MAKE AN IMPACT ON OUR MILITARY FAMILIES

Thank you for your interest in supporting young active duty and veteran families in financial crisis. We are ready to work with you to develop a mutually beneficially relationship!

1 FUNDING
Supported 100% by private donations, we rely on the generosity of individuals, corporate, and foundation giving. We ask you to consider investing in your heroes throughout Southern California & Washington as we aim to build stronger futures.

- Individual Gifts
- Employee Matching Gift programs
- Corporate Gifts
- Invitation to Corporate Grant Programs
- Wills & Bequests- In memory or in honor of
- Donate stocks & mutual funds
- Donate a vehicle

2 IN-KIND
Annual In-Kind Drives help offset critical expenses for military and veteran families. We have three main drives throughout the year focused on our clients greatest needs. Have a different timeline? We will work with you to develop a custom drive to best meet your corporate objectives.

- Gift Card Drive (ALL Year Long!) - Gas, food, entertainment, pet supplies, home supplies, and MORE!
- Gear Up for Baby Drive (March 2022) - Collect diapers, wipes, baby hygiene products, and other baby necessities
- Sharing the Joy Holiday Program (Oct - Dec 2021) - Give back this holiday season by 'adopting' a military family in need.
- Backpack Drive (August 2021) - Collect school supplies and backpack to give our military children the fresh start this school year!

3 VOLUNTEER
More than 40% of our manpower comes from volunteers. Get your hands dirty with us! Whether your group is registering service members at a special events or sorting donations in our warehouse, we promise a rewarding hands-on, community experience.

- Warehouse on Wheels (WOW) - Join STEP as we bring goods to military bases throughout SoCal
- Warehouse Warriors- Sort and inventory donated goods
- Provide event support at our community or fundraising event
- Office & Expertise support

4 SPONSORSHIP
Be a part of a STEP’s event! Our programming ranges from motorcycle rides to military appreciation events. Harness your organization’s social responsibility, increase brand awareness, and have some fun with STEP.

- Cammies to College
- STEP & United Through Reading Joint Golf Tournament
- Stand & Salute
- Champions For Youth

5 ADVOCACY
Raise YOUR voice! STEP’s growth stems from our community partnerships. Without passionate advocates we would not be able to touch 38,190 lives in 2020. Join us in sharing our mission and advocating for our military.

- Employee Education
- Raise Awareness Online
- Share STEP with your community

Contact Barb Fiorina, Development Manager, barb.fiorina@teamstepusa.org
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